### 2000-2001 District 3 Girls Soccer Championship

#### Single Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST ROUND</th>
<th>QUARTERFINALS</th>
<th>SEMIFINALS</th>
<th>CHAMPIONSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 16</td>
<td>Saturday, May 19</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 22</td>
<td>Friday, May 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilson**

- Fleetwood Area HS
- Central Dauphin
- Lower Dauphin
  - Bob Bostic Field
  - Northern York HS
  - Dillsburg
  - Manheim Twp.

**Quarters**

- Wilson vs. Northern Lebanon HS
  - Fredericksburg

**Semifinals**

- Earl Boltz Stadium
  - Cedar Crest HS
  - Lebanon

**Championship**

- WILSON
  - Central York HS
    - York
    - Hershey
  - Ephrata
    - Lowther Field
    - New Cumberland
  - Conrad Weiser
    - Fleetwood Area HS
    - Conestoga Valley
  - Cumberland Valley
    - Bob Bostic Field
    - Northern York HS
    - Dillsburg
    - Hempfield

- Very Close Match
  - Hershey
    - York
    - Hershey
  - Ephrata
    - Fredericksburg
  - Wyomissing
  - Hempfield

- Winning Goal
  - Hempfield

- 3rd Place
  - Northeastern HS
  - Penn Manor

- Final Match
  - WILSON
  - Northeastern HS
  - Penn Manor

- Champion
  - Girls
  - WILSON